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Mm. K. H. Churchill and children
have relumed from Waldport, where

FIVE ACRES FOR BALE! Nice piece
of land, all fenced, close in and
ready for planting. No buildings
but a choice apot for small farm
Price. 1,250. Inquire News of
flee.

they enjoyed the sea Hhore cllmatThe Great Rub for the past Hix weeks.

FOR SALE If you want to buy riv-

er" bottom land come see us or
write. This land Is a black loamy
free soil, all well drained, no

hills, no rock, all level. Can gell
In ten or twenty acre lots at reas-
onable figure. Land now being
Burveyed and platted. Only two
and half miles from Riddle on fine
road. Write at once. Riddle
Land Company, Kiddle, Ore-
gon, dswtf

Baleni Statesman: The Invitations
to the haiming of Jeaaa I. Webb have
been IttKued. They Invite the reci

FOR SALE Half Interest In a gen-
eral mdse store In a thriving little
city In Douglas county; good loca-
tion and an excellent trade. Owner
wants to locate near coast. For par-
ticulars address X. Y. Z., care of
The News.

pient to he present and wltneHv the
execution of Webb on I unday, Sep
teinber 6, at 12:30 p. in. Webb was
convicted October 21. 1110 of the
crime of murder in the ftrt degree

probate Judge, Judgo Coke simply
sets out the above facts, which be
claims are regular. The same facts
are found in affirming the decision
or the probatejudge in removing H.
Wollenberg as administrator of the
estate of 8. Marks & li. Wollenberg.

Since Mr. Wollenberg's removal
as administrator of tho above named
estates, Eugene Parrott has acted in
such capacity. Ills selection was
based upon a petition or II. Wollen-
berg and others. Following Mr. Par-rott- 's

appointment. Attorney C. S.

lackson petitioned his removal on
tho grounds that he was an Interest-
ed party and consequently was not
In a position to settle up the estate.
o the satisraction ot all parties

The hearing occurred several
months ago but as yet no decision
ins been rendered.

i'LASHIKIKI ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED.

tt,o HI1 In .f 11 l. Tr.t. r.o..ii

In Multnomah county.

James Fletcher, a local printer,
who left for the Crater lake vlcin
Ity about two weeks uko, arrived a
Peel lant even i tig on his return trip
He expecltt to reach KoHebiirg Bome
time toulKht. Mr. Fletcher made the
trip ufont, with the idea of aecuring
a number of suitable photographs

lVf nwiaorl TVTon know how easy to get the
I'JUUIICU lUCIl wife the wrong present.
That was before they saw that china at Clingenpeelsand a general write-u- p of the coun

try.

The Old Chinese Doctors administered all medicine
by rubbing through the pores of the skin. That
was four hundred years ago, and to prove that
they knew what they were doing then, forty cen-

turies of experience has not improved upon the
method, for we are still rubbing it in.

Dr. Hoover's Liniment
Banishes Pain, Reduces Swelling and Inflamma-

tion, softens stiff joints and sore muscles, and is

just simply the greatest Liniment lor Man and
Beast. A bottle of Hoover's Liniment should be

upon the shelf of every Farmer. A great, big
bottle for only 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Dlntrlct Attorney George M. Brown 'Pl-.-p A7lVkC know how to make bome hapand Court Stenographer I. Ii. Kiddle
are expected here tomorrow after a

PLACE WANTED 16 year old boy,
amhitiotiB to attend high school,
desires employment for winter, or
place where he can work for board.
Call up Farmers 2X3. 2

x iv mm vo py, j ust serve vour lamilv on- "rcouple of weeks Hpent in Curry coun siouner s mina.
ty attending the regular term of the
circuit court of that county. They
will be utrompunted by Judge John
Coke, of Multifield. leaving Curry

WANTED A tract of timber land
containing from fifty to one hun-
dred million feet. State full partic-
ulars. J. W. Hartnett, 333 Sherlock
Building, Portland, Ore. fO-- 1

county the party went to Crescent
City, Ciil.. thence to Grunts PasH,

Hugh Miller, of Oakland, was a
business visitor in Roseburg today.

Dance tomorrow evening at the
Maccabee hall. Good music, enjoy-ubl- u

Henry Sehrenk, of Looking Glass,
spent the day In Roseburg attending
to business matters.

Earl Pickens left for Eugene thb
arternoon where he goes to look after
various business matters.

C. I.. Pausley, of Gardiner, spent
the day in Itoseburg attending to
business matters and visiting with
friends.

T. W. .lohnson and Albert Hollen
bnugh. both residents of Riddle
spent last evening in town attending
to business matters.

Edward Evarts has returned from
tho Crater Lake country where he
ipent a few days enjoying tho de-

lightful scenery in that locality.

Ole Ollsson, a local train dispatch,
er. has returned from Portland and
other nortnern cities where he spent
the past two weeks enjoying his an-
nual vacation. Mrs. Ollsson. who
iccompauied him to the metropolis
stopped ofr at Eugene enroute home.
She will probably return to Hose-bur- g

on Sunday.

Owing to the fact that Monday is
Labor Day, the, several merchants
have decided to close their placesor business during the entire day.
Many ot their number will spend the
day In the mountains, while others
will enjoy a day of recreation In the
city. Persons wishing supplies for
the day should purchase the same
tomorrow (Saturday), and thus as-
sist In making the holiday complete.

In order that all bridges In the
county may undergo a thorough In-

spection, the county court has em-
ployed the services of L. Rooney, or
Eugene, who will arrive here Sunday
evening. On Monday he will leave
for a trip of Inspection of all the
bridges, Including the Winston
bridge, over the South Umpn.ua riv-
er; the Winchester bridge, over the
North Umpqn.ua river; the Riddle
bridge, over Cow Creek; the

bridge, over the South Ump-qu-

the Days Creek bridge, over the
South I'mpqun; the Hancock bridge,
over Elk Creek, and the Glendale
bridge, over Cow Creek. Mr. Roon-e- r

is considered one or the most ef-
ficient bridge builders In the entire
state, and according to Judge Thomp-
son, or Eugene, has enjoyed yearsor experience In his chosen nrofes- -

and are now euroute from the latter
city to RoHflmrg. They are making
the trip in Mr. Kiddle s automobile

WANTED In the next thirty days.
50 to 400 teamH of young, sound
horses and mules. Must be good
workers. Address "Buyer," care of
The News, Roseburg, Ore. tf

Vru itirS 1ZIts- - Just take her a few pieces ofI UUIlg IHcUl of that Haviland and Exquisite
Cut Glass. She will look upon you with favor.

Young Woman jiuon,ttS
initialed hand painted china. Its real Haviland and
its Stouffer's best.

W. E. Clingenpeel

What promises to be an important
event in the hlHtory of Koeburg is
the meeting to be held In this city
October 17, 18 and 19, by the State
Federation of Women's Clubs. Al

WANTED IMMEDIATELY appren-
tices in our millinery department.
Knowledge of ordinary plan sewing
necessary. Splendid chance to
learn the millinery business. Apply
at millinery department, Joseph-son'- s,

dsw

ready plans are being perfected for
the occuxlon and in the very near
future a rousing meeting will be held
In which every woman in the county
will be asked to participate and an
raigementH made to if making the
three days most enjoyable and profit-
nine from every standpoint.

WANTED Mandolin club players;
mnndolln, guitar, mandola, violin
cello; note readers. Club now or-

ganizing for social pleasure and
pructice. Lessons on mandolin and
guitar. A. Ferguson, Herringtpn
House', City. ds2

Sutherlln Bun: Miss Gladys Franz,
of Sutherlln, was one of the two or
three people who witnessed the limp-

HAZLEWOOD
ICE CREAM

The most appetizing cream made is now being
served at our soda fountain. Try it. It's the
best in the land.

ROSEBURG PHARMACY INC.

Roseburg Oregon

qua bridge disaster last Thursday MISCELI.AXEOl'S.when five men met death and sever-
al others were seriously injured
MIsh Frit it z was a guest at the home
of Sam Kvnns, and in company with
one or two girl friends had crossed

FOUR LOTS Nice residence and
garden property, lay well, close to
Edenbower store and dirt cheap
at only $05 each. Inquire at
News ofllce, but be qpick about
it. trd

the bridge about fifteen minutes be During Hot
Weather

fore It fell. At the time the bridge
fell the young ludles were bathing
at the mouth of the Calapoola
which empties Into the ITmpqun river
near the east end of the bridge. The

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE Two
acres, nil In choice rrult. grnnd
view of city. One of the fluesl
properties In Roseburg or vicinity
for a home. Inquire at this olllct
for particulars.

young lumen were nearly prostrated
by the sight and It was severul hours
before they were sufficiently recover-
ed from the shock to be able tore- WILL TRADE Owner will exchangeturn to their homes. slon. He will be accompanied on his!

Tim Portland Cement Co.. owning
vniunme deposits on Roberta Creek
uliout eight miles Boutli of the city

a nice piece of Roseburg property
for small farm. This property is
among the best of the city, nil set
to young orchard. Just In bear-
ing, and will bear Investigation
Want small farm that Is on river
or creek or hns good springs. In-

quire News nlllce. tr

trip by itoad Master Rvan and Coun-
ty Bridge Builder Fields. Conclud-
ing his Inspection he will file a report
relative to the condition of tho sev-er-

bridges in the county, and the
court will act accordingly. The
llmpnna bridge disaster of a few days
ago has brought the court to the

nre pushing tho work ulong on their
iiunk houses, mess room una cot
tage for the superintendent, and will
put nonie fifteen men to work in the
quarry the flrnt or the week. Up to
tho present time tho right of way

Use marlitnc-mnd- e broad to avoid
prt'KiHTntion and other unsani-
tary conditions of making bread
In the old way.

On June 1st We
Added

two ounces to the loaf. If your
grocer does not carry our bread

chunjjo grocers or pltone 221.
Full line of delicious pastry al-

ways at your command.

Umpqua Bakery
H. GUEST, Prop.

110 Jackson Street.

full realization of the situation, and
they will exert every efrort in hope
of avoiding futuro- disasters or a

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE K0HLHAGEN, Proprietor

Wholesale and retail Butcher. Tne best the Market

aflords. All kindB of Stock bought and Sold.

tor tne proposed spur from near
tlreons Stat Itiii to the quarry, linn similar nature.
not Imm'ii secured., hnt the company

EIGHT LOTS. 1050 VorS desir-
able property In nice part of town;
fine garden soil, few young trees,
small house and barn, city water;
Only few minutes walk from

Has sightly building site,
also plenty of room for poultry.
Cheap at price. Come quick. Ad-
dress Box 55 or Inquire News, tf

entertains hope of soon securing this IT'NKKAL OK (;i,KNN WILSON.
'conscsslon from property owners.

Victim of llrlilge Disaster Ijilri Inwhen the nnr will Imemdiately he
pui in. nils will Do a great con Ijnat Hestlng I'luce.
vonlcnce tho people In tho vicinity
fir tho plant, as It will facllPhone 68 Roseburg, Oregon FOIt SALEInto shipments of farm products, and

The funeral of the late Wm. Glenn
Wilson, one of the victims of tho sad
bridge disaster which has cast suchthereby snvo a long haul tin the
a shadow over the entire commu

FOR SALE Two pure bred CottB-wol- d

bucks. Inquire of Rose &

Henry, or phone Sub. 49. tfR
main linn or to Koschurg.

Kiddie Tribune: John A. Inv
nity, was held In th6 Methodist
Episcopal church' nt Wilbur, his home
town, on Ihursday afternoon nt 3from t'hlrngn, an cxort In building WOOD FOR SALE Phone Farmers

lfi4. J I. SprlngBteaed. Roseburg.
for wood. Prompt delivery. dtf

o clock. The large and sympathetic
attendance attested the sincere grief

iiuniH uuu irrigationditches Is hero with John C. White,
(going over tho survey and estimate lelt by all In the untimely death or

nntiio by ('. t:. Hover mid Prank nils popular young man. FOR SALE Two Horford bulls,
one year old. Flrstclasfi. Address
L. L. Matthews, Glide. Or. dtf

Cain. Mr. Day will view the entire lie was born nt Panora. Guthrie
county, Iowa. May 2, 18m. where theproposed Irrigation district from

rerdlio to Kiddle and Myrtle Creek family then lived. At the age ot
and will he accompanied liv Mr. Hov n no was converted and united with

FOR SALE New cottage and
one acre of ground one mile from
city. Price 11250. Inquire News
otrtco. dtfR

er. Tho object of Mr. Hay's visit Is Mih Methodist Episcopal church at
to advise with Mr. Hi-- as to the

No man has to serve an apprenticeship in order to
learn how to make mistakes

You 1 No Mistake
If you buy your lumber, shingles, doors, windows

and building material of

PAGE INVESTMENT COMPANY
Phone 242 North Roseburg

LOOK FOR Til 10 BIG SIGN

Dry Slab Wood Rock Springs Coal

Stuart, Iowa, where he lived tor
possibility or making a lower estl eleven years, before coming to Wil
mate of the cost of Irrigation. When bur, oergon, in August 1110
Mr. White began his survey, he made I hough only 20 yeurs ot ago. so

FOR SALE One power
tublar fiorlzontal brtUor for salo.
Inquire at the RoseBurg Steam
Laundry. tf

i no Blnlemcnt (bat Irrigation would upright and capable was he, that he
cost nrty dollars an acre. Now It had already become a leader among

me young people, nnd had been cho

Buy The
Free for $40
Guaranteed and Insured Sewing Ma-

chine for five years

sen superintendent or the Subbnth
Is dellultely decided by .Messrs. Hoyer
and Calu that the cost of construc-
tion of dams and Irrigation ditches
will be not more than forty-tw- o dol

FOR SALE Team, colt, wagon nnd
harness. Weight about 1,500
each. Address Ralph) Phelps,
Roseburg, Ore. dsws22

school, in which position he was uni-
versally popular, and doing a splen-
did work. The entire comniunltvlars and a half an acre. It Is lion

ed this price may he materially re looked up to Glenn Wilson tor moral
duced. and Bocial Inspiration. The funeral

FOR SALE Must bo sold within 30
days; one of the best ranches In
Douglas county. The Riddle Land
Agency, Rlddlo Ore. dsw-s2"- 2

was lu charge of Rev. E. . Olln El- -

drldge, or Roseburg. assisted by Rev,
nr. mi via, or Oakland. A mixed

"IV IN TIIF. All!"

'latest" Itiillronil Cosslji Puts Op-
timists To Thinking.

j D. H. MARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP. FOR SALE Must be sold within 30qunrtet. composed of Dolly Bell. Dee
Livingston, Lucy Bridges and Wlll- - nays, one oi me oesi rancnes in

Douglas county. The Riddle Landettn Given, rendered several henutl
fill selections. .Miss Altn Dlllard was('mm Hay Times: The latest rail
pianist.road news to reach Coos Hay camePlumbing. Sheet Metal Work, Tinning

and Heating
Amid benutlful flowers nnd svm- -last night III a telephone message

patnettc song, we laid him to restfrom Warren Heed, or Canllllel;. to

HARP FOR SALE A nice, nearly
new Instrument Is offered by own-
er at a bargain. Interested parties
plense Inquire nt New-- office for
particulars.

in tne cemetery nt Wilbur.i raiiK n. Halle stating that a partvor thirty engineers or tile Mill sys
I ntll the dawn

And the shadows flee away."tem had reached there and were surNorth JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples MarblJ

Works. Telephone '251.

a
PROBATE Jl'IMiK AFFIRMED.

veying a route to Coos Hay. Mr
Iteed said that tho Southern Pacific
had about the same number or sur

FOR SALE Four-roo- new modern
house nnd two. lots; house just
completed; will sell reasonable or
rent: terms. Address Box 8. Rose-
burg. or Phone Suburban 85. tfA

Judge John Coke Cotm-iile- Withveyors there working on the route
County Judge In Removal of II.

Wolleiibprg As Administrator.Work Done on Short Notico ROSEBURG, ORE.
ror the Coos line. Mr.
Heed statetl that he was absolutely
posltlvo that the last partv ot en Tho decision of Countv Judge
gineers to get lu were lllll men and Wonaentt ordering the removal of

llyman Wollenberg as administratorthat It looked to him like nnothe

HOUSE FOR SALE Good, new
house. 2 sleeping porches. 2

lots, city water. $300 takes own-

er's equity. Long tlmo on balance.
Inquire at residence corner H.

Sixth street and 2nd Ave.

Deschutes contest between lllll nnd
llarrliuau forces with Coos ltav us

or tho estates or S. Marks & Com-
pany, and S. Marks A II. Wollen-
berg. was today arflrmed by Judge .North. Hsl'lohn Coke, or Marshlleld, who pre

tne objective point Mr. Wnlle left
for Rnschurg this morning hut ex-

pects to ho hack In n few days.This news, coupled with lint var-
ious development the last few dais.

sided nt the time the case was argu 200 ACRE FARM $40 an acre will
ed upon Its appeal to tho circuit
ourt.

Ill the matter or tho petition ofIncluding other surveys from Coos
the partnership estate of S. Marks

buy this plnce. which is ALL TILL-
ABLE half mile frontage on riv-

er, and 30 acres of river bottom,
balance rolling, but ready for plow.
This is one or the real bargains.
Terms. Address box 55. Roseburg.
Ore., or inquire News office. dtf

The Roseburg price of the Free Sewing Machine it $40. In
Portland it sells for $65, and In other Oregon towns at $.")0.

The free sewing mnchlne Is nboslutety the most perfect
machine on the market. It costs the dealer more than many other
mnrhlnes that sell for $18 and even more. And it Is worth twice
the sum asked for it here, compared to most competing sewing
machines.

Resides its many mnchanlcnl features, the Free Sewing Mach-

ine carries with It for the same price an insurance policy for five

years, and a guarantee for every part. These are made by the
manufacturers. So If your machine burns in your house you get
a new sewing machine, by presentlny your policy.

We personally believe In tho Free machine, and we like It bet-

ter than any other sewing machine we have ever sold. It has

always given satisfaction, and to permit you to have a trial, If

it does not prove satisfactory nfter thirty days, your money will be
refunded.

Hnv and activity of men
and the visits of railroad contrac-
tors has most of the local optimists
"up In the air'".

Company, or which estnte II. Wo-
llenberg was appointed administrator.
lodge Coke found the facts substan

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

has the

Best Buttermaker in the State

ICE CREAM SEASON MEREST
in large or small miantities. Let us have your
partv orders. Telephone 310.

tially as follows:
That S Marks, who was a resl- - FOR SA1-- E l.m acres. 6 milesNKW TODAY.

lent of Douglas countv. died on Sep
tember 20. I S 3 leaving an estate
valued nt several thousand dollars.

KID1NO PON Y Will c n good
pony, saddle and bridle cheap. See
the outfit at tho ltosohuyg Flour

Mills. dsw-t- f

south of the city, all under culti-
vation or garden land. House and
barn on place. Price $1,800; first
payment $S00, or will take good

horses or cattle for first pay-
ment. Balance 3 years. 6 per cent.

That he left two brothers. Zul- -

kind nnd Saul Krotkl, and one sister.
viydel iraut. all of whom reside at
DotH'iyn. Russia, and are the stile
heirs to the estate.

llOlt.SK FOR SAI.K - Including light
wagon nnd good harness, at a sac-
rifice price. Inquire al Itosehiirg
Flour Mills. dswtf

That at the time of his cl.nlh he
was engaged In the partnership of S.
Mams company, and was trans
acting a general mercantile business
In Itoseburg. and Douglas county

Inquire or address box 9S. R. F.
D. No. 1, Roseburg, Or 5

MI ST BE SOLD Farm of 10 acres
six mites west of Roseburg.

house, barn, well, several
arret set to fruit. 1 acre of which
Is hearing. Price for this place
$10 per ucre and dirt cheap. Place
Is on county road. Small cash pay-
ment and balance long time. Ad-- :
dress box 55 or call News office,
for particulars. tf

"That II. Wollenberg was
administrator of the estate of

Marks A Company on October 2.

I.i!, by an order of the county
court.

That prior to the appivlutment of
H. Wolleuherg as administrator. S
Marks purchased proiertv of which

t'l.NB TKA.M FOR SALE -- Matched
span of general purpose standard
bred mart's, weight 1100 each, fi

and 6 years old, guaranteed per-
fectly gentle. sniH'rb driven and
good workers, will bo sold at a
sacrlfli-e- . Ilert Is a chance to get
annulling extra good. Inquire
Roseburg Flour Mills. sw-tl-

"orSf it Y f i o mk fo it si a i,k.Close In. about six acres, plastered
house ot 8 rooms, barns, water Tor

irrigating pljied over place, and
even thing In s condition,
a honnnfa tor market gardening
Nice lot of hearing trees and a
home that you will be proud or
and an income maker. For par-
ticulars inquire at News office. tf

North Side Plaining Mill
Just North of Kinney 8pnr. North

Jackson Htnvt, I'lnmp 3'Jtt.

Orderi for all klndi of Building Material promptly Killed at
Reasonable Prices.

Mill Work Our Specialty
IVult lloira In Any Quantity.

FOR ItK.NT
he claimed to be- owner.

"That II. Wollenberg. after his ap FOR RENT Modern six room house.
Inquire at 128 Flint street. tfC

B. W. Strong
The Furniture Ma Roseburg, Or

Sewing Machine Needles of all makes

pointment, delayed settlement of the
estate

Thnt on the 7th day of Febru-,- "
ar-- . ism, it. wollenberg was re-
moved as adminlstrstnr upon an or

FOR KENT modern house
In I'tnpqua Park, west side of riv-
er: nice garden spot, good well.
$15 per month Inquire on prem-
ises. Mrs. O. E. Burchard. tf

der of Probate Judge Wonacott."
In affirming the decision of the


